24 Seven Dance Convention- January 27th-29th
Billings, MT
This opportunity is open to all CCPA dancers ages 5 and up!
REGISTRATION DUE DECEMBER 1st!
We have been attending 24/7 Dance Convention for years and always have A BLAST and learn so
much. If you have a child that loves to dance and wants to explore more genres, meet new friends
and grow as a dancer this is a great opportunity close to home. If you have any questions please feel
free to stop in the studio, call 527-7398, text 307-296-2782 or email us at
officecodycenter@gmail.com .
24 SEVEN Dance Convention offers dance classes taught by incredible faculty who are some of the
most sought-after instructors in the world. For our dance workshops, dancers are divided into age
groups and taught classes in several different dance disciplines. Each weekend features exciting
classes in many styles including Jazz, Tap, Hip-Hop, Jazz-Funk, Contemporary, Modern, Musical
Theatre and Ballet.
Check out the website for more information https://24sevendance.com
Register here https://forms.gle/6cP8RRbc9yNvSYma8 or scan this QR code

Bring payment in the form of cash or check to CCPA before December 1st. If you wish to pay by
credit card a 5% service fee will be added.
There is a competition before the classes start on Saturday that is free to watch if you want to see
what competition is all about. We will not be taking any group routines to compete at this event.

Weekend Schedule
The schedule will vary from City to City but typically it will look a bit like the following.
Mini’s ages 8-10 , Juniors ages 11-12, Teen 13-15, Senior 16-19
Optional class Friday Evening 6-10pm (minis and juniors are done earlier)
Saturday Classes 3-9pm (10pm for Teen and Seniors)
Sunday Classes 9-4pm (8am for Teen and Seniors)
Sidekicks ages 5-7
Our expanded Sidekick program includes a two-day workshop and a Sidekick division in our
competition. This is a great intro into the convention world for dancers ages 5 & up! The Sidekick
program is for young dancers who want to experience 24 SEVEN but might find the Mini Room too
challenging. The Sidekick workshop consists of half-day classes on both Saturday and Sunday.
The Sidekick experience includes a custom T-Shirt and special themed performance on the main
stage!
One free Sidekick Observer band will be given to the studio for the appropriate parent/guardian for
each registered Sidekick dancer. This wristband will only allow entrance to the Sidekick classroom. It
does not grant access to the Mini, Junior, Teen, Senior or Teacher rooms – NO exceptions. Additional
Sidekick Observer bands can be purchased, if needed.

Workshop Fee
Side Kicks - 2 day pass- $195

1 day pass- $135 (Saturday recommended)

Mini, Junior, Teen and Senior- 2 day pass - $295 1 day pass - $195 (Saturday recommended)

